1''''0 Il ew type~ of t hermoco uple in5truments d eveloped at the National Bureau of Standards are ~esc nbed . The first, called a volt-ampere converter, is used wi th a directcurrent. pote ntlOme t~r to make measurements of a lternating-curren t voltage and current over w~de ranges wI th an ~c c u racy of 0.05 percen t at frequencies up to 20 k c/s. The second IS a 0.5-percent mult lrange t hermocouple volt-ammeter incorporating simple circuits so t hat t he t~ermal converter may be checked \\ith the indicating in strume nt normall y connected to It .
Introduction
There ~ave been increasing needs for convenient portable Instruments for m easuring voltage and current over wide ra nges wi th high accuracy at audiofrequencies. Instruments of better than' 0.1-percent accuracy are needed for standardiziner or testing other instru~ents for precise laboratory measurements, and Instruments accura te to onefourth. or one-balf percen t , and with low temperature coefficIents, are n eeded for the more routine measurements. For the first type of instrument (0.1 % or better), accuracy a~d stability are important r equirements. Such an lllstrument need not b e directr eading:. but should be portable and reasonably convement to use. The second type of instrument (0.5% or better) must be direct-reading and should have many r anges.
For ~he applications mentioned above, thermocouple Instruments ar e best suited because of their inherent wide fre.quency range an~ high ~en si tivity, and because multIpl e ranges are eaSIly pOSSIble. The gen erally poor stability, large temperature influence (up to 0.3 %/deg C), and low overload factor have in ~hepast severely l~mited tbe accuracy of conventional lllstruments of thIS type and have deterred their use. However, r ecen t work at the National Bureau of Standards [Il l has shown that these disadvantages may be overcome b y using selected thermal converters 2 (often called th ermo elements or thermocouples) as a-c-d-c transfer standards. Methods and equipment have b een devised at the National Bureau of Standards for standardizing instruments with an a~curacy appro.aching 0.01 percent at audiofrequenCles. The eqUIpmen t was designed to make a-c-d-c difference tes ts of instruments quickly and easily and. with th~ high est accuracy. Unfortunately, th~ eqUIpment IS not portable. and the methods for making OlAinary a-c .measurement.s are neither rapid nor convem ent. TIllS paper descnbes two n ew types I Figure in brackets indicate literature references at t he end of this paper ' Proposed AlEE d efin ltio~ 30.8,9 .04Q: A thermal con verter Is a device thnt consIsts of one or lll~re t bermoJull etlOll s III thermal con tact witb an electric hcater or u\tegral t herewItb , so tbat tbe electromotive force d e \'~l oped at its output termma ls by tbermoc1cctn c action gives a m easure of t he lIlpu t curren t in its heater.
of portable thermocouple instruments developed at th e Burea u for a-c measuremen ts where rapid ity and convenien ce of operation are of erreater impol:tan ce than th e. hig~l order of a~~uracy l~quired in primary standardlzatlOn work. .I h e first 1S called a volt·· ampere converter and the second a th ermocouple vol t-ammeter.
Volt-Ampere Converter

.1. Principle
The first instrument is a multirange volt-ampere converter to be used with a d-c potentiometer for n:easurem ents with D.05-percent accuracy at frequenCIeS from 20 cis to 20 kc/s. Its basic principle may be. s~en in the elemen tar y diagram of figure 1. 3 In tIns lllstrument the h eater of a single thermal converter is connected in series with appropriate resistors fOF voltage m ?asurements and is connected in parallel WIth approprIate shunts for current m easur ements. Th e resulting output electromo tive force of the thero couple is balan?ed against th e voltage from an lllternal d-c "bucklllg circuit", B. Balance is indicated by the null reading of a built-in galvanometer G. The heater is then switch ed to an internal d-~ circuit, which is adjusted to give the same outpu t emf and therefore equivalent h eater current and voltage drop. The voltage, V p , across a portion of this circuit is then measured with an external potentiometer and is multiplied by a simple factor to obtain the unknown alternating voltage or curren t.
From figure 1, under ideal conditions of negligible a.c-dc differences, we have, for voltage m easurements, Slllce I a= I d, Va = I aRv= I dR v= V 1, (Rv/ R p) , where R v= R m+ R". From figure 1,b, we have, for current measure~ents, since l 'a= T'p, I a= raR' s= V p/R' s where R.= (R ,R ,,)/(R s+ R ,,) .
A consid eration of the circuits and these formulas shows that the meas ured alternating quantities are not dependent upon the conversion characteri stics E -j(I) of the thermal converter. They are dependent only on the potentiometer r eading and the internal resistors, which can be made highly stable and whose values can be determined with great accuracy.
• Th e prin ciple of this instrumen i is briefl y described in section 9 of reference [ IJ. To realize this accuracy, however, the following requirements must be m et:
1. The resistors must be properly adjusted and must be sufficiently stable.
2. The impedance of the a-c resistors, Rm and R s, must be equal to their d-c resistance to the desired accuracy.
3. The a-c-d-c difference of the thermal converter must be reasonably small over the desired frequency range.
4. The drift in the thermal converter and the internal d-c bucking circuit must be sm all enough t hat significant changes do not occur during a measurement.
5. The switch es, wiring, and other components must be of the highest quality and with adequate insulation resistance. Switches and other contacting parts should show low and repeatable values of contact i'esistance and should not introduce objectionable thermal electromotive forces.
6. A null potentiometer of suitable range and accuracy must be used .
.. Compensating Circ uits
'fh e basic formulas show that the r esults are partially dependent on the h eater resistance of the thermal converter, R h • Because of its temperature coefficient , the value of the h eater r esistance is dependent upon the h eater current. In addition, as explained later , the resistance may b e permanently changed by moderate overloads, so that it cannot be relied upon with the same certainty as the other resistors in the circuit. Fortunately, for the usual current and voltage ranges, R s« Rh« Rm, so that the heater r esistance need not b e highly stable and need not be known with gr eat accuracy. However , it was found possible to modify the basic circuits so that this resistance need not enter into the formulas. Thus, rather remarkably, when these compensating circuits are used, the measured quantity is not dependent upon the h eater r esistance, Rh • The circuits are practical, and th e added resistors (one for each voltage and current range) need be of only moderate accuracy. little need to compensate for heaLer resistance. Th e compensation for the current ranges was in corporated, however, and made it unnecessary to adju st each shun t to odd resistance valu es. The nomin al output voltage, V p , at rated input vol tage is 1.5 v, and is 0.5 v at rated input cmrent. The latter value was chosen so that a series of 0.5-v a-c shun ts normally used at the Bureau for curren t-transformer testing could be conn ected fA) this instrument for measurements of currents above 5 amp [2] .
A 7. 5-ma, 10-mv thermal conver ter of th e insulating-bead type (one thermocouple Junction attached to the heater by an electrically insulating bead) is usedin this instrument. Its a-c-d-c difference is not more than 0.01 percent at audiofrequencies. The a-c resistors for the voltage r anges an d the two lowest current rangeR are high-grade 0.05-percen t audiofrequency resistance cards. The four-terminal bifilar (parallel-strip) a-c shunts for the 5-and 2.5-amp ranges were constructed at NBS of 8-mil manganin strip 0.5 cm wide, with 4-mil woven-glass tape as insulation. Bifilar shunts of No. 20 manganin wire were constructed for the 1-and 0.5-amp ranges. Considerable care was taken in connecting all of the a-c shunts to minimize inductive couplin g between the current and potential circuits of the shunts. These arrangements were adequ9te to keep th e a-c impedance within 0.05 percent of the d-c resistance, even at 20 kc/s. The wire and strip were initially annealed at 500 0 C, and the completed shunts wer e aged at 150 0 C for 24 hI' before final adjustment.
The 200-ohrn resistor, across which th e d-c potentiometer is connected for voltage measurements, was made of manganin. The compensatin g resistors in the d-c circuit need no t be carefully adjusted. Actually, I-percent wire-wouna resistors were used. The built-in light-beam galvanometer has a sensitivity of 0.3 /La/mm, a resist.ance of 10 ohms, and an external critical-damping r esistance of 30 ohms.
Newly developed commercially available roLary switches wiLh enclosed solid-silver conLacts and a uniq ue in Lernal circui t are imporLant components in the instrument. : Mercury cells of 3-amp-hr capacity are used as the in ternal d-c source because of their HaL discharge-voltage characterisLic and very long shelf life. The combined drifts in the balancing circuit and th e thermal converter ar e less than 0.001 %/min.
A useful feaLure of this vol t-amper e converter is a 7.5-ma, 0. 5-v rectifi.er instrumen t, which is switched in place of the heater whcn the thermal converter is connected to the internal d-c somce. This instrumen t tells at a glancc what effect circuit changes have on the measured current or voltage. It also indicates within 5 percent what vol tage to set on the potentiometer. In addition. it can serve as a valuable overload protector, if the th ermal converter is switched to th e a-c circuit only when the r ectifier instrument is on scale.
A spare 7. 5-ma thermal conver te r having a bifilar manganin r esistor in series wi th the heater, to adjust the total resistance to 66 % ohms ± 0.6 percent, is mounted in the instrument. As the calibraLion of the instrument do cs no t depcnd on the conversion characteristic of the thermal conver ter used. the converter, if burned out, may b e replaced by this spare quickly and easily and without any effect on the accuracy of the instrumen t.
In usc, the volt-ampere converter is switched to the desired range, and, with tho selector on " R ect Inst," is connected to the circuit to be measurcd and to a suitable null potentiometer. If the r ectifier instrument is on scale, the selector is switched to the No. 1 position to connect the thermal converter to the a-c circuit, and the controls of the bucking circuit (marked No. 1) are adjusted to bring the defl ection of the built-in galvanometer to zero.4 The selector is then switched to the No.2 position, and the controls of the internal d-c source (marked No.2) are adjusted to give zero galvanometer deflection. The potentiometer is then balanced and read in the usual way, and the observed voltage is multiplied by the factor marked on the range switch of the volt-ampere converter to obtain the measured a-c voltage or current. Separate coarse and fine three-turn helically wound adjustable resistors permit both the N o. 1 and No . 2 adjustments to be made reasonably quickly and easily and with the required precision. Table 1 shows the r esults of a-c-d-c differen ce tests 5 and of successive reversed d-c calibrations of the volt-ampere converter . They are an indication of the aceuracy that is possible with this instrument. In the table the percentage d-c correction, d, is the value to b e added to the reading of the potentiometer (connected to th e "Potr" posts of the converter) to obtain the t.rue direct voltage or curren t. The percentage a-c-d-c difference, a, is the percentage difference in voltage or curren t required for the same indication of the converter, a plus sign signifying t hat more alternating than direct voltage or cUI:rent is r equired. For m easurements that justify the application of these corrections, the alternating quantity, Q, b eing m easured can be computed by the formula Q= NVp ( l + a+ d) , where N is th e factor • Actually, any deflection is perm issible, provid ed that t he same deflection is repeated with the selecto r [n the NO . 2 position.
Tests of Converter
, T hese tests were made with the eq uipmen t descrihed in reference [I] . T he thermal converters and newly developed voJtmetcl' clements have .now been intercompared and tested at frequen cies up to 1 M c/s. marked on the range switch, and Vp is the potentiometer voltage.
The d-c tests showed an early change in the 200-ohm resistor across which the potentiometer is connector for voltage ranges but have not shown any other significant drifts. The heatilr of the thermal converter used in this instrument is of nickel-chromium alloy with a + 0.02 % /deg C temperature coefficient. The resulting change in resistance with current (about 3% at rated current) causes the correction of the lowest voltage range to depend slightly upon applied voltage. Because of the compensation circuit, the change in heater resistance does not affect the accuracy of even the lowest current range .
. The a-c-d-c tests show that the voltage ranges are useful to 200 k c/s and the current ranges to somewhat more than 20 kc/s. It is believed that if thinner manganin strip and thinner insulation were used in place of the 4-mil strip and the No. 20 manganin wire for the shunts of the four higher current ranges, this frequency limit could be raised to 100 kc/s.
Thermocouple Volt-Ammeter
Principle
The second instrument is a thermocouple voltammeter having a suitable millivoltmeter connected to the output of the th ermal converter . The sustained accuracy in service of the usual instrument of this type is limited by the relatively high temperature coefficient of the combination (0.1 to 0.3 % /deg C), and by changes in the converter , probably due to stress relaxation of the h eater , to moderate overloads, or to leakage of air into the evacuated bulb . It is often desirable, but seldom convenient, to test such T A BLE 1 . 
T ests of NBS volt-ampere conl'e1'ler
an instrument by comparison with a d-c instrument at one scale point before important measurements are made with it. 6 In this new instrument, the d-c millivoltmeter itself, together with appropriate resistors, is arranged as a milliammeter to provide for the important single-point check of the thermal converter, and adjustable resistors ar c incorporated to compensate for any changes. . . . Figure 5 is an elementary diagram of the CIl'Cmt. With the selector ' switch in check position A, the heater of the 7.5-ma converter is connected to an internal d-c circuit , and the millivoltmeter, lVI, in series with a manganin resistor is connected across a 50-mv manganin shunt. The. r~sulting milliam:rne~er (7.5-ma full scale) has negligible temperature lllfluen ce. Resistor A is then manually adj usted for full-scale deflection of the instrument, which corresponds to rated heater current. In check position B the millivoltmeter is connected to the thermocouple circuit, and r esistor B is adj usted to give the same full-scale deflection, which is the correc t deflection for this current .7 The checks can be made quicldy and conveniently without disconnecting the leads from the t erminals of the instrument.
. Changes in Heater Resistance
Experience with thermal converters has shown, however , that additional precautions are necessar y to insure complete accuracy in the measurement of current. The h eater r esistance of a converter may be permanently changed by as much as 0.5 to 1 percent by moderate overloads that do not burn out the converter. If the heater is shunted for current
• As an example, embarrassin g errors were caused in a recent iustance by a JQ-percent change In readin g of a thermocouple voJtm.eter betw~cn regula rly scheduled tests of the instrument, probably because of atr leakage mto the glass bulb of the thermal converter.
7 An a-c "self-checking" instrument, which accomplishes the sa me end purpose as tbls instrument, but in a differen t way, has recently been dcvelopcd commercially [3] . It u ses a standard cell and gah'anometer conn ected across a resistor as the direct-current standard . ~OJ\.
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F I GUR E 6. TITiTing d-iagram of volt-cunmeteT.
meas urements, such change can cause an almost equal err·or. Furthermore, some alloys us?d for heaters have such a large tempera ture coefIiclent of resistance that the corresponding re istance change must be taken into account. Table 2 how's the r esults of measurements of the permanent change in r esistance ca used by overloads of typical . . low-range thermal converters. In these tests the CUl'ren t was held for a few econds at the overload indicated, and the change in r esistance was then measllred at normal current. The altered value of resistance was not affected by su bseq uent operation at rated current.
TAR LE 2. Fffect of ot'edoctds on resistance of ther mal converters
Con\"erter Ratcd To guard against errors due to changes in heater resistance, a circuit was provided in this instrument, as shown in figure 6 , for checking the heater resistance with the same millivoltmeter. In check position C the millivoltmeter, in series with manganin r esistor R 3, is connected across the h eater and shunt R I • Resistor R5 keeps the effective resistance of the battery circuit the same in this position as in check position A, so that the battery current do es not change. If t he resistan ce of the heater of the converter has the proper value, the millivoltmeter will defl ect to the full-scale mark.
.Description of Volt-Ammeter
The instrum ent ( fig . 7) was con stru ctcd in a ccordance with th e diagram in fi gure 6. With this instrumen t, vol tage and curren t can b e measured successivelv in th e same circui t wi thou t changing leads to th e i"n strumcnt. R anges of 7. 5, 15,30, 75, 150, and 30 0 v , and 20, 50, 100, 200 , 500 , 1,000, 2,000, an.d 5 000 ma are provided . The t h ermal cOllver ter I S ot t he same typ e and range used in th e first instrument , as are t h e a-c resistan ce card s fo r th e volt.age ra nges. As in the other instrum en t, a bifilar mano'anin r esistor is conn ected in series with th e heater ~f th e conver ter to adjust it to t he proper value.
An Ayrton-NI ather r ing shun t 8 was constructed for th e current ranges, with commercial a-c resistan ce car ds for t he four lower ranges and bifilar manganin wire and strip for t he higher ranges . R esistors R I , R z, and R 3 were wound of manganin, and after artificial agin g, were adjusted to fi t th e 5-mv , 25-ohm mill ivol tm eter. R 4 is in part a n egative-temperat ure-coefficien t resistor, which greatl y reduces t he temperature coefficient of th e overall t hermo couple instrument. Th e long-time stabili ty of thi s resistor is no t impor tan t beca use of the compen sati11g cir cuit.
As shown in fi g ure 7, th e ran ge switch es and input binding posts are on th e left sid e of th e millivol tmeter, and th e sel ec tor switch and the llOlically wound a djusting resistors, A and B , on th e rigb t. A submerged screwdriver-op era ted con t rol prev en ts accidental ro tation of resistor B . The temper aturesensitive r es istor and the con verter arc mounted in th e wooden box that houses the millivol tmeter.
As in the first instrument, the feasibility of t hese circuits dep ends upon the quality of th e components. Th e leakage r esistance, contact r esistance, and th ermal elec tromo tive force introdu ced by t h e switch es and adjustable r esistors mu st no t exceed certain easily computable limits. This is esp e~iall'y important in the low-voltage th ermocouple CIrCUI t . H er e, too, th e enclosed silver-contact switch es, originally 8 With a constan t heater cU'Ten t, the ratio of the in pu t currents on an y t wo ran ges for this t ype of shunt is ind ependen t of th e heater resistance. T hus the sam e seale can be used for all current ran ges in spite of the d ependence of heater resista.n ce upon te mpera ture an d therefore upon curren t. developed fo r d-c po tentiometers, are important components. T ests by the man ufacturer indicat e that in ordinary use th e conta ct resistance of the switch es ar e less than 0.001 ohm, th e th ermal electromotive forces generated are less than 1 /lv , and th e insulation resistance is greater than 10 lz ohms.
No overload protection has b een buil t into this instrnment, bu t match ed th ermal converters have b een selected for r eplacem en t. It h as been found possible to select conver ters in t his curren t r ange from larger lo ts, which ma tch wi thin 0. 3 p ercen t of full scale when adju sted for equali ty of millivoltmeter defl ection a t rated current, as in this instrument. Thus th e exp en se of recalibra tion should n ot b e n ecessary in case of burnou t.
The ins trument is used like an v conven t ional thermocouple instrumen t . R eadings are made directly in divisions and ten ths of a division on a 100-diyision scale for the Cllrren t ranges an d a 150-di vision scale for the voltage ranges, and are multiplied b~T a simple factor given on the range switch to conver t to v<?lts or milliamperes. Besides simplifying th e markmg of t he scale, thi s gr eatly redu ces errors of estimatiJ1g and r eading. The ch ech::s can be mad e a,t any t ime, with out disconnecting the leads from the circuit to the instrument, by simply rotating the selector switch to check positions A, B , and C in succession, and adjust!ng th e A resi st~r for full-sc~le deflec tion. of t~e mllhvol tmeter. Ad] ustmen t of the B reSIs tor I S rarely n ecessary, an el only an overload or a very large temperature change could b e expected to cause the reading in the C position t o be in error. 9 3.4. Tests of Volt-Ammeter Table 3 shows the results of a-c-d-c differen ce tes ts and d-c tes ts of the thermocouple instrumen t . In , If the beater resistance has changed, a correctio n to be a pplied to each curren t ran ge can readily be determ ined from t he res ul ting change in deflection of the in strum ent in ebeek position C. Beeause an Ayrton-M a th er sbun t is nsed , tbe correction is the same on each curren t range. Calculation s and Lests sho w t hat t he percentage of the ind ication to be add ed to the read i.lg on any current range dne to a chan ge in heater resistance is approxima tely equal to t be percen tage increase in deflection in check position C . this table the percentage correction is the valu e Lo be added to the indication of the instrum ent to obtain the true direct current or voltage , and the a-c-d-c difference is the percentage difference in alternating and direct curl'ent or voltage to produce the same incllcation. Only the tests a t full scale are included in the table. R ever sed d-c measurem ents were made at the time of the first test at every cardinal scale point on th e ISO -v and 2-amp ranges. The observed correction in divisions at each of these cardinal poin ts was adjusted by sub tract.ing a propor tional part of the observed full-scale correction (that is, by subtracting OfD/D r, where Of is the full-scale correction, and Dr and D are the n umber of full-scale divisions and the number of divisions at that cardinal point, resp ectively). The plotted results, figure 8, show the scale corrections for both scales and were verifi ed by tests at two cardinal points on other ranges. Such a plot and a table of full-scale corrections for each range gr eatly simplify the application of corrections to the r eading of a multirange instrument such as this. The d-c correction at any point is simply the scale corre ction plus i1 proportional par t of the full-scale correction for t hat range, and is ei1s ily calculated m en tally. The a-e value is simply the corrected d-c value plus the a-c-d-c difference of the instrument (which is usually negligible) . The a-c-d-c difference and the scale corrections n eed be determined only once , and subsequent tests need be made only at full scale on each range wi th r eversed direct current.
The results of the a-c-d-c tests of this instrument show n egligibly sm all frequen cy influence on all ranges even at 20 k c/s. M easurem enLs at t wo cardinal points on sever al ranges showed no significant dep enden ce of a-c-d-c difference upon scale position. The vol tage ran ges are actually useful to 200 kc/s or more, and the current ranges to 50 kc/s. 1O T ests of th e temp erature influence of th e instrument were made on th e ISO-v and I-amp ranges at temperatures between 25° and 40° C . The tempera- 10 The ill strurn cnt was Originally constructed with a helicall y wo ulld adjust· able resistor in series with the beater of the thermal converter to compensate in cbeek position C for any chan ge in hea ter resistan ce. However, its inductance limited the frequency range of the instrumen t to 20 kc/s, so tbat it was later removed. and the checking circu its were rewired in their present form . ture coefficients calculated from the e r esul L s were less th an + 0.02 % /deg 0 b efore the ch ecking procedure was carried out and were less Lhan + 0.01 %/deg 0 afterward. Preliminary tests had shown thi1L Lhe temperature coefficient of th e ins trument b efore the temp erature-sensitive r esisLor and ch ecking circuits were connected was about + 0.12 %/deg 0 , and tha t a large part of this arose in th e th ermal converter itself. I t does not appear to be generally r enllzed that th ermal converters may have tempera ture coefficients ranging up to + 0.3%/deg O.
ThE'se tests indicate that this instrument may properly be consider ed to be in th e 1/2-percent-aceuracy class and will rem ain wi thin th is accuracy over an extended range of temperatures. The construction of a X-percen t instrument of this type migh t prove feasible, but would depend l argely on the inh erent stability and readabili ty of the millivoltmetel'Y 4. Summary 4.1. Volt-Ampere Converter
The vol t-ampere convel'Ler can serve as an accessory Lo L h e d-c poLenLiometer to make po sible the m easurem enL of altemating current and volta&e ovel' a wide range of frequencies, just as a volt box or shun t box is used to extend th e range of th e potent iometer for d-c m eas urem ents. The formulas are th e same in app earance as th ose used with a vol t box or hunt box, and, indeed, th e multiplying factor to convert the potenLiometer readings to a-c vol ts or amperes are exactly th e sam e as those th at would appear on th e d-c range-extending devices. Thus th e vol t-ampere converter , by an adaptation of th e transfer principle, m ay b e consider ed t o extend potentiometric t echniques to a-c volt-amper e m easurem ents, with th e following advantages:
1. High accuracy is possible-b etter than that obtainable with any portable deflecting instrument.
2. This accuracy is realized over a greatly extended frequency range; 20 to 20,000 cis.
3. Without any attendan t loss in accuracy, it is ent irely feasible to cons truel a m ultirange instrum en t--one instrument can be design ed to cover a wide range of m easurement of both vol tage and current.
4. The vol t-ampere converter is por table, selfcontained, requires no extern al d-c source or controls, and is reasonably convenien t and easy to use.
5. The accuracy of the vol t-ampere converter is not dependent, as arc other thermocouple instruments, on the long-tim e stability of th e th ermal converter used . As a consequen ce, a thermal converter can easily b e replaced by anoth er of the sam e range and h eater r esistance without affecting the accuracy of th e volt-ampere converter and without r equiring its recalibration.
II It is recognized that a sensitive millivoltm eter suitable for indicating thermocouple electromo tive forces is not as rugged, and therefore may not be as stable as tbe more usual d·c milliam meters, of ranges greater than aho ut 2 rna, tbat utilize higher operating torques.
6. To insure continued high accuracy, the instrument can easily be periodically tested on direct current · .by means of the potentiometer and its d-c accessories. The a-c-d-c differences are permanent and need ordinarily be determined only once.
7. The small rectifier instrument insures some of the advantages provided by a deflecting instrument, and, in the normal sequence of operations, can serve to prevent converter burnout.
The volt-ampere converter has the disadvantage of requiring two extra balancing operations for each measurement, but experience shows that these can be made quickly and easily. It has the weakness that inadvertent adjustment of the thermocouple balancing voltage instead of the heater current when the converter is on direct current can give erroneous results. This could be prevented, however, in a number of ways, such as by incorporating a mechanical device to disconnect the adjusting resistors of the bucking circuit when the conv~r~er is s~~tched to the internal battery, or by provldmg a shdmg cover plate, rotated by the selector switch so as to cover up the controls that should not be used.
Thermocouple Volt-Ammeter
The }~-percent thermocouple volt-ammeter is a conventional multirange instrument, except that it is provided with additional circuits .and components_ to permit using its indicating -instrument to check the thermal converter, and with manual adjustments in the thermocouple circuit for compensating for converter changes. In addition to detecting and compensating for changes in the thermal converter, this makes possible a thermocouple instrument of very small temperature coefficient. The added circuits are simple, the components are inexpensive, and the instrument is easy to use. Although more limited in accuracy, this instrument retains many of the advantages of the volt-ampere converter, and is, in addition, direct-reading.
. Conclusions
Two electrothermic instruments have been devel .. oped to meet specific needs at the National Bureau of Standards. The first serves as a standard for the a-c testing of ammeters and voltmeters in the % -percent-accuracy class or better that are sent in to NBS for certification. The second is used for general measurements at audiofrequencies and for tests of electronic and panel instruments, and, in conjunction with a suitable attenuator, has proved very convenient for the testing of electronic voltmeters. These instruments have been described because of their novelty and usefulness, and because it is believed that similar instruments may well meet like needs in other laboratories.
The development of these instruments, based on the transfer principle, has served to demonstrate the high order of accuracy attainable by this method for the measurement of both current and voltage over wide frequency ranges. The demonstrated gains overcome the limitations of conventional thermocouple instruments arising from temperature influence or the lilzelihood of changes in the thermal converter, and, it is hoped, will lead to wider laboratory use of electrothermic instruments.
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